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THE KEW^ 8TATK.
Hon. Ban. Wada cornea np to Ita aap-
port tn tbe V. N. Kenate.lie coca
a|alaat lb* Bin* Rldgt Uoundaryaud la favor of tlia Wheeling Con¬
vention llill, with Mr. Wlllay'aAmendment.

[Fro® tbaCoacremlooal Globe.]
Mr. Waoi anid:
I am not going to take time on it now,

bnt I wish to mjr that this printed bill re¬

ported from tba committee, i believe, did
not receive tbe formal assent of tbe com¬
mittee. For myself, I was much more in
tavor of a bill embraciog tbe principle* of
the amendment which tbe Senator from
Virginia now offers than tbe one oow be¬
fore tbe Senate. Ttm was rather a now

proposition and wae not very veil consid¬
ered, but it wai as good to bring tbe ques¬
tion before tbe Senate as an/ other. This
bill is open to many, if not all the objec
lions, in my judgment, that were urged
against it by the Senator from Vermont..
Tbe proposition that bits been offered by
tbe Senator from Virginia, will) some mod¬
ifications, it seems to me, I might be in la-
vor of.

Nr. President, I have thought & great
deal on this subject, and it is a great sub¬
ject. It is the initiatioo of a new principle
that probably will bare to be repeated often
before we get through with the great con¬

troversy in which we are engaged; and
there is much that may be said on (be sub¬
ject on both sides. 1 have no fears, what¬
ever, that my position oo the subject of sla
very will be misunderstood. I ha?e oo
doubt that I have sufficient capital invested
on that subject to draw very liberally upon
on any occasion that may come up; there¬
fore I feel entirely unembarrassed on these
questions. I am a practical man. I carc

very little about theories. I go for prac-
tice. I have looked at the condition of
things in Western Virginia, and 1 have
come to the conclusion that it is impossi¬
ble for the people of Eastern and Western
Virginia to live together iu harmony and
peace. It is not a ntw controversy amoug
these people. When I come to investigate
It, I And that it has existed fer a long pe¬
riod of years; much of it probably grow-
intr out of the entire Isolation of the two
sections ; for there is really no communi¬
cation between the east and west. As
Governor Peirpoint remarked to me, ..wo
have uo communication whatever, except it
be furnishing a few members of the Legis¬
lature, and n few inmates of their peniten¬
tiary." In other respects, in commercial
feeling, in political feeling, in association,
they are entirely isolated. On this subject
of slavery they feel entirely different..
There is an animosity between them that is
more intense, 1 believe, from what I gather
from tbo best men of that section, than that
which exists between any of tbe Northern
and Southern States. Under these circum¬
stances the question is, shall they be com¬
pelled to be joined with the other portions
of the State where they will undoubtedly
be put under the ban of a hostile legisla¬
tion for years ? They complain that they
have been heretofore. It Is a standing
complaint with them that while taxes and
burdens have been imposed upon them by
the vast majorities of the eastern section,
for internal improvements and the like, they
have been awarded no benefit irom them
whatever, and this hu aggravated tbe diff¬
erence between them. They hate no in¬
terest in this institution of slavery. As I
understand it, they feel no interest.in it;
and now, when I say that I do not feel any
?ery great objections to the constitution
they propose, it is oo the ground that it is
all a slave country, and it is not spreading
slavery abroad; for it is my purpose, so far
as my acts can go, to limit that institution.
If this constitution Is adopted, it does not
add a tingle inch to slave territory; but,
on the other hand, it prepsres slave terri¬
tory immediately for freedom.
Ms. Sonata.Uy friend will allow me to

stggest that It adds to the slave represen¬
tation. We shall have two slave Senators
in this body.
Mb. Wads.I was about to speak of that,

and I do not know but that constitutes a
ml objection. I know very well it takes
but a very few slaves, as we have experi¬
enced here, to give color to the views of
men, and their political sentiments seem to
be entirely changed by a very little slavery.
But, sir, we have no slave State conditioned
as this new State would be after this con¬
stitution shall bo adopted. It could look
to nothing else but the final extirpation of
slavery at a very proximate period. In all
the other States where they have but few
slaves there seems to be no dispositionmanifesteid to get.rid of tbe institution. On
the other band, their members advocate
eternal slavery, and lay down the principle
that It ought to be cherished, that it ought
to be maintained, and they expect to main¬
tain It for<ver. How ia it In a slave com-'
munity who come up to the principle of
giving their assent to its final abolition,
and that only depending onthe progress of
time? Can you find any other slave com¬
munity that will voluntarily come to Con¬
gress and pray you to permit them to come
in with a constitution that shall finally
wipe out slavery in a few years ?

I do not like the proposition as it stands,
because it it very objectionable to .me to
say that a mao horn on the 4th day of July,
186$ shall be free, and one born the day
before shall be forever a slave. I do not
like that provision/ I should much prefer
to have it graduated so that all born after
the adoption of this constitution shall be
free, and that all between certain ages shall
be free at a certain period. That would be
more In accordance with those principles
of gradual emancipation by which.1 slavery
has been abolished in moat of the old thir¬
teen 8utes. I wish that that same princi-

pte might be .dwpied here, wtertoy three
people could rid themselves of their cob*
nectiou wilb the other portioal of the
State of Virginia, and rid themselves »t the
not lime of tbii accursed institution of
.lavery Thee propote to do that I* it
wise for us to object to their proporitioa ? I
like the sound of the phrase that my friend
from M«ie<tchu»etta sreks to adopt, that
lb tit shall he neither slavery nor involun-
Ury servitude in the State. I am the
strongest advocate for placing that restric-
tion on every territory, because without it
slavery can spread over the continent; but
vben a slave State says to me, "let me into
the Union under a reformed constitution
ibat shall extirpate slavery within a few
years," it presents a very different stata of
thing*. Nor can I believe that that would
not influence the members who ma/ come
here. They wilV come from a State where
slavery is under the ban; where it is mark*
ed for"destruction; where ever/body knowa
there would be no motive to cherish it, be¬
cause It is waning awaj, and must disap¬
pear very soon.

Mr. Scassa.Look at Delaware now.
Mr. Wads.Yes, sir; but 1 have attempt¬ed already to make the disiiction. Dela¬

ware has but very tew slaves, and she is
tenacious, above all things, to coutiuue
what she bas, and, if possible, of having
more. If Delaware, with a relormed con¬
stituting should knock at our doors and
say, let us into the Union on this reform
principle, putting slavery under the ban,
declaring that it shall be extirpated aJ un¬
fit to live, and be done na early as it can
be done, as they propose in this rase, you
would find after that no representative
trom Delaware on this floor who would
stand forth as an advocate of an institu¬
tion branded with the mark of Cain by bit
constituents, and about to die away. 1
think that makes a distinction. It seems
to me that a State cherishing slavery, re-
fusing and resisting every attempt to do
away with it in any manner, treating every
proposition to that effect with indignation,
scorn and contempt, will be actuated, aud
its representatives will be actuated by verydifferent principles from a community who
have coiue up, as I said before, and voluu-
tartly fixed the mark of degradation, of ex¬
termination ttpoa the institution, t think
they are different cases. Therefore, know¬
ing that this community of Western Vir¬
ginia have no interest in it, and, as I have
been assured by the principal men wliose
influence is all potent there, but their Le¬
gislature or the first convention will repeal
it, 1 do not think it is a dangerous thing.I do not think I am stepping aside from the
great principles on which 1 have stood so
firmly when I let in a State that come* here
saying, we will extirpate slavery, and when
their principal men, their Governor bas
said to me over and over again, the first
Legislature that convenes will do away
with this thiog; that is, as fast as it can
be done, considering the propriety of all
things.
My friend from Massachusetts, by his

proposition, strike* this institution down
at one dash. 1 should like to see it go;but 1 must look a little to see what its ef¬
fect will be, after all. Considering that
for years post there bas been such a fine
market for slaves, and everybody that own¬
ed them has been tempted to sell them
away, who does not suppose that the rem¬
nant that is left in this community are
mostly old worn-out men and women, who
probably would not find their condition
bettered by the operation of the clause
that my friend seeks to put in here. They
are undoubtedly past the prime of life, and
they would be thrown, in their old age. on
their own resourses, when, in fact, those
for whom they hnvo labored all their lives
ought to be compelled to maintain them
throughout; and probably their condition
will not be improved if you adopt such a

provision. Then there are, undoubtedly,
many younger ones; and I want a pro-vision that shall not be quite so abrupt as
ibis, which says that a person born one
day shall be a slave forever, and onoborn
the next shall be free. 1 think there ought
to be some provision made for them. As
I have already Intimated, I should like to
see an amendment providing that all the
children who, at the time this constitution
lakes eflect, are fifteen or sixteen years old
shall be free at sucb an age.twenty-on«,
or thirty-five, or something like a gradual
emancipation. Tbat\bas been found to
work very well in the y>!d thirteen States,
aud I do not think the beople of Western
Virginia would object to it.
But I do not propose how to argue this

question. 1 do not wish to argue it any
.more than dimply to expiess my desire that
the people in that regiop, all anxious as
they are for this law, msjr be gratified. I
do not want this bill ^ss It staods. It
takes part of the valley or Virginia, where
there are pro-slavery meifj enough to givecolor to the whole ot it, and overrule It, for
aught I know. They are entirely different
from the people on the ojher side of the
Alleghany mountains. There there is no
violent feeling in favor of slavery. Down
in the valley they are as pro-slavery as they
are on the sea-coast, or anywhere else. I
do not think it is wise to put them in. 1
never did assent to take those counties in;
although if it were known that they would
harmonixe with the others, I should not
have any objection; but my opinion is theywould not.
Now, sir, it U.said bete by many that

this bill cannot become a law at this ses¬
sion. I would endeavor to show, ll we
were not pressed for time, that it was con¬
stitutional ; but I know that my friond Irom
Maine detires to get up an appropriation
bill, and 1 do not likti to stand in his way.
I believe some of the best lawyers in the
Senate believe that the project of admittingthis State is entirely in accordance with
the Constitution of the United States..
That It is expedient, that the people re¬
quire it; nay, that they are all anxiety for
it; that they are alarmed for fear they wjll
be left in the baadf of the old 8tate, 1
know; and I think we-.ought to relieve
them from that eondUIotu I think justicerequires' it,. I think good policy of free
State men require it; and, as a eilixen of
the State of Ohio, adjoining these people,
I infinitely prefer having in my own neigh¬
borhood a good free 8tau to a prw-slaverySlate. That is all 1 wish ,to say -About it
now.'. ^bSIBIkScbBmwRkwS
ii1uui or imator iiuudii 0* tbi

¦uh souiot.
Ur. Fimsndxx. With reference to the

qneition before the Senate, I wlih to lay
that I feel very favorably to the admluion
of tbil proposed Statu. 1 bare not, bower-
er, been able to examine the question my-
¦elf, and I iballwaot to be tatUfied on one
or two poiioti. I make thii remark at thli
time limply to enute myself lor makingthe motion that I shall make. I with to be
satisfied, to .the Bret place, that wa can
iooutitaiiouHy admit the Bute.not that

I am ready to express doubts on the inb-

ject, bat thai my mind U yet uainformed
in that particular; and f am glad to haar
ray friend from Ohio mj that some of tba
bttt lawyers la iht Stoate, who bora as*
trained thisquestioo, bara do doabtaaboot
it. I presume, if tbat ii iba erne, tbat 1
.bait coma at tba proper Una to tba same
retail.
There ii oaa other tbiag I wiib to aay.sir, sod to say it now, ia connection with

what bai beta said bj my honorable fHend
from Virginia : tbat, considering the |w>ii-lion of Ibis State, tba small number of
slaves there it in it ai the present time,
. oil the feelings of ibe people in regard to
tbat subject, 1 think it Is not only our doty,bat «e have the entire right to prescribebefore the State comes in tbat she shall putherself in a proper positioo and an irrevers-
ible position on that subject; I mean with
reference to the gradual abolition of sla¬
ter/. I agree with my frieod from Ohio
tbat when it is once fixed In such a man¬
ner as to be irrevocable tbat slavery Is to
terminate in a given time from the time it
is so fixed, It becomes a free State in pointof fact. People look at the future condi¬
tion, and they are willing to accept the
future condition If within a reasonable
time, if it is fixed in aucb a manner as In
no way to be altered by any authoritywithout the assent ot Congress, and
without the asasnt of the General Govern¬
ment. To tbat, 1 understand my honor¬
able friend to say, the people of Western
Virginia will have no objection. I am veryglad to hear it, but it should be placed In
such a position that no change of opinion
on tbat subject should enable the Statu to
reverse tbat agreement which hai been
made, and which bears with it two con¬
siderations: not only the interests, or sup¬
posed interests of the State itself; but the
ioterests of all the States of the Union and
party to that agreement thus made. That,
sir, would be in my mind a matter under
existing circumstances that ought to be
fixed, especially it being in accordance with
what are the wishes and opinions of the
people of Virgioia herself.
Saying theee things, not proposing to

uiake any argument on (he subject, but
dimply to stale my general good wishes
and good feelings on a subject which baa
ho much interest to the people of Western
Virginia.I will now make the motion
which I propose to make; und that ia, tbat
this matter he postponed with a view to
take up tbe Army appropriation bill, which
is pressiug upon me at present.

General Thou... Je<Ter>oii(9tanewall)
Jackson. '

(From lb* Philadelphia Pnee.)
Tlii* notorious, experienced, mi d nlile

rebel chieftain fell at the battle of White
Oak Swamp on Monday lait, while lea¬
ding a charge oftwo rebel divisions. Ho
never appoarf<1 on tho battle Hold in full
uniform, but always led hit troops into ac¬
tion in person, after forming them and
giving instructions to subaltern officers.
He first practiced the "rebel relief"

system of fighting.relieving those under
fire with fresh troops always after ten
rounds had been delivered. In this trayho kept his small army frosh. He was
opposed to delay in attacking an enemy,and thought men should always be taken
immediately into action after marching
to the position of the enemy.He obtained the soubriquet of "Stone¬
wall" at the battle of Bull Run. Duringthat affair Oon. Lee asked him "if his
brigade hud not better retire under the
heavy fire they were sustaining?"

"No, sir," said Gen. Jackson: "I will
stand here like a ttonr. vail 1"
His family, though by no inenns weal¬

thy, was one of extensive and influential
ramifications; socially and politically their
status has always been high even in aris¬
tocratic Virginia, and it was this advan¬
tage, perhaps, which saved cur hero
from neglect when he was turned uponthe world a very poor young orphan:for it was by family influence, ererted in
behalf of bis intellectual and moral pro¬mise, that he was made a West Point
cadet at the age of seventeen. It was his
own cousin, Jmlge Jackson, of the United
States Court, who skedaddled from Win¬
chester last month on the approach of
Thomas Jefferson, recently petrified into
"Stonewall." His pertinacity in procu¬
ring bis cadetship shows the man. Beingthen a resident ofClarksburg, in Western
Virginia, he walked from that place to
Washington, bearing with him letters of
recommendation to the Congressional rep¬resentative of hisdistrict, urgingtbeelaims
of Jackson to a cadetship at West Point
academy. After some delay at the capi¬tal, his application was successful, and,
with his commission in his pocket, ho
travelled on foot all tho way from the
capital to West Point, there to reccive
the rudiments of the science of Stonewall.
He graduated with high honors in ihe

tame class with McClellan, jast as the Mex¬
ican war broke out, Immediately entered
service with Gen. Scott as a brevet lieuten¬
ant, and was made full lieutenant for gal¬
lant conduct in ibe memorable campaign
from Vera Crus to llexico.
As for bis outer man, be looks at least

seven years older than be Is.bis height
about five feet lea inches; bis figure thick
set, square shouldered, and decidedly clum¬
sy; his gait very awkwsrd, stooplog and
with loog strides. He often walks with his
head somewhat on one side, and bis eyes
fixed upon Ibe ground, imparting to bis
whole appearance that abstracted quality
wbicb yonog ladies describe as "absent
minded." A lady who has known bio
loog and well has told me that she never
saw bin on horseback without laughing.
abort atirrnps, knees cramped up, heels
stuck out behind, andebla on bis breast.
a most nnmilitary phenomenon. In society
he is quiet, but cbeerfol; not loquacious
but intelligent and shrewd; in religion tbe
bluest kind of a Presbyterian, and ex¬

tremely strict In bis cburcb ooservaocea..
Io Winchester be took a very active part In
revivals, and habitually led tbe Union play¬
er-meetings.
To illustrate tbe popularity of the man:

For some reasoo, wbicb baj never been
made public, the expediency of removingbim from bis command was at one lime
freely discussed in tbe Confederate Cabinet,and all but two members favored tba mo¬
tion, these two arguing that a man ofsncb
exemplary toojesty, and yet of such in¬
tense religions enthusiasm snd indomita¬
ble firmness, wuut possets those moral ele¬
ments which combined with his miliiaryeducation and experience, should consti
tnte a great general. Tbeir opposition
served to postsoot a decision, and the mo¬
tion was held under consideration. Mean-
time tba pe> pie of tbe valley got wiod of
the affair, and, with a great cry of indig¬nation and threats, so assailed the powers
.'v.t M-a v It

at Richmond that tbeqaestloa was dropped
"(Ik* a hot potato." ft waa abott thi»
time that Jecksoa ml to Richmond Me
rtbeMamoea despatch: "Seed me more
men tod bo order*, or more orders and no
mm."
8nch la tho rtbol Napoleon, for wbom hi*

people venture to claim that in foer week*
be bei marched three hundred end Hftr
mllei end won four victoriea; tbat be baa
ciippled or diipened the forcea of Milroyanl Schenck, al Luray, aod McDowell and
Baokc at Front Royal aod WlocbHter, Fre¬
mont at Uroea Keya, aod Shields at Port
Republic: tbat be holde McDowell lo cbeck
to take care of Washington aod Maryland,eod monopolises, for tbe amutemeot of ibe
world, the attention of six distinguished
generals.

|- When lately be fell back to Winchester,from pursuing Banks, beeald to ibe peoplethere: "When we lelt you laet March, we
promised to return.and here we are. Now,with much mora confidence, we promise to
return egain, aad 1000. Only be prudentand patient"
And to tbe women: "When tbe Union

troops come in again, as the/ will, do not
forget yourselves."

Juat at I am oloeing this I get a fretb
and interesting anecdote of this fightingaider:

Ttie aorgenn of one of tbe Indiana regi*
ments and two of bia brother oilcer* were
captured by Ashbjr's Cavalry and taken be.
fore Jackson. Immediately on beating their
names be said: "It was you, gentlemen,who lately saved tbe properly of a dear
friend of mine in tbe valley from tbe foryofyourowo men. I thank you. Haruyoo
any means of transportation back to yourregiment ?"
"We bare not, general."
He then gave them boraes, an escort, and

one hundred dollars, and then courteouslydismissed them on their parole.This is authentic. I bare it froot one of
the captured officers, whose name I am not
at liberty to mention.

Wheeling WkolmU * Retail

SHOE MANUFACTORY.
ooderel*tied Buy be found at 148

-dWBUain Street, altera are elteuetielj
,nW« 1° mattohclnrlni the Utael atrl u*t .tele,awl quality «» Udlee'. Mlaee', ChlWreo't, Hoy.' awlGefltleiaen'e lillUK*, oipraaly adapted lo the taeteeant Deceeeltiee «t lite eltlieua ul Wheeling and the
¦nnvttadlitK toonlrj, which tea utter at wholaaleand retail at prlcee which eantui IWI to pleaae themiwt tutkliow.
We Inelte the trade, and the public, to call atrl

ezautlDK ottr ttoo.li. V bile we jrateriillj rememberpart larota, which ba'e already Or eiceednl oar
moeteaorU" eipectetlonk. w. hope lathe rotate
u merit a continuance and hi abare a lane IncreajeOf Dobllc (WtroMff*.
lUrlng Urge!/ reinforced our nunnfactarlnr de¬

partment, with eiper1#»c«i »od roxnpliahed me¬
chanic*, we »r. prepared to manufacture .trl«* and
dut to order for the trade and public,.or« JAS. W. PILL8B0RT i CO.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS!
Butmou, March 28th, 1862.

WE would wll the attention of Lasers to oar
preseut very desirable stock of

Spring and Summer Goods,which «. now offer for sale at Iht lowest cash prices
we nime in part:
English and Amerioan Pant Stuffi,
man jr of which are suitable for tha .*. lothlag Trade."
EN0L1SII 1 AMERICAN PRINTS IK TAURT.

Grey Staff Ooods, Porslan Delaines, and Fancy Dross
Goods for ladlM; a Urge Una of Bleached Shirting*;Mariner's Striped Shirting, Corset Jeans, Drill*, Oar-
man Linens, and a variety of Bleached and BrownlrUh Linens, Hnckabacks, Crashes, Damask, Ac., AcAlso, 0, III, 11 and 12-4 Bleached Shea ln»«, PenHet*tlary Plaids and Ptaid ami Striped Otnahnrrs. Ac.

DEAN, CRABHK A 00.
INroiTEM ASP Joooua,

No. 238 Baltimore St,
Near Charles St, Baltimore, M4.

P. 8..A general aseortment of J A P. COATS'8POOL COTTON. tnh*1-4ni*

DEVEIE8, 8TEPHE5S & CO.,
waOLIULI ItUUIw

Foreign & Domestic Dry Goods,
N0. 8IU Baltimore 8L,

Baltimore, bid.

WE art now receiving our large and car©folly se
lectad Stock oi Porelgn nd Domestic DryGoods, purchased for Cash, for tha Spring and San*

mer Trsile, 00m arising ev«ry varisty oi Dress Ooods,oi floe and medium qaalitiw of heantifol styles, oftha most recant printing and Importation.CLOTHS, CA88IMEBBS, 8ATINETT8, VEST-
INuS. Also a general assortment of all kinds ol
Dry floods.
In addito** to our stock of Dry Goods, we have

an extensive NOTIOjf DEPARTMENT, which em-
liratea every variety of Good* usually kept by the
largest Notion Ilonsas. To all of which wa lovlta
tha attention of purchasers. We will tell our stock
at as low prions as the same ods can be had in anyof the Northern or Bwtaro markets.
mhSl-Sm* DKVRIES, STSPilENS A CO.

JAS. BL DILLON,
No. 10T Market Street

WHEBL1NO, TA.
PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER,

BRASS FOUNDRY.
DIALER IN WBOOOUr IRON. GALTANIZKD,and aU sites of Lead Pipes, Shea* Lead. Bras*
Cocks and Valves, Steam Whistles. Steam and Watat
Ooages, Lift and Poree Pumps, Links, lloee, Antifric¬
tion Metal. Urancar Tin, Zinc. Antimony, Cruelbets,Jalvaniud Lightning Rods, Insulators and Polnta.\ .BNT POR THE MBUBBLY BELL*. AquednctPint constantly on hand*
0 «*!. paidfor Copper, Brass and Lead.
octlO

...

Wholesale Dry tioosls.
J. H. HOBLITZELL & CO.

HAVE JD8T OPENED A LABOB STOCK OP

Dry Goods, Notions,&c.
No. 34,7 Baltimore St.»

BALTIMORE, MD.
MB entire stock was purchased In September and

_ October last, at prices enabling them to sell to
dealers on soch terms as will make it tha interest of
both city and country merchants to examine their

gyTheir terms will ha cash. mh28-lm*

T

I7HJH WATCH MAKBai_Wuch&Ua-

Itm Drfwn, PIb Tones Jotata, Catdiaa, Bilk ud
JtlMwo Ooarda. Staal Chilly Kayc, Jtc., bj grow or
down, for Mia bT

<xa* J.T.tcnmon.

LOTBRISO'I itaisabd sugar*
I» « Palr»rW,
SO « B. Soft Cnuh«d,
80 M 0olden Srrup, Jut rtccived by

mhH PAXTU¥. <X?HLOir A OflLKBAT.

JAMES R. BAKER,
(rotxxuror baub* Mrsm.)

WILL contioat Um Pto4oc« ud Proriaioa but-
mm In lb* boaM oeeaptod bytUkUtra,

OllHtort 4*c14 tf
j. BOOI H'LUEl,

ATTORNEYAT LAW,
OmnS.x.O«.l(oiBnAr»i>ra an.

OppttUU* Omrt /Tmuc,) WHEELING, TA
ji. B..Will praeticota tka antral OocrtioftlUa

"IJJplSSSirJSSSwm ba (traa to U> co
rtfearfdaim. tam-It

jswcas:j«l» ....¦. 109 Xita stmt.

or1
Dm OepyytY«ar, ll!#®

SizXoatU 80

The Weekly lntelllgeaeer
~-"tr i" in *1 n.

S ENT BY EXPRE88
KVKHVWHBRK.

WARD'S
PERFECT FITTING
SHIRTS,

RiUtl«4*M WhtliMli Prliiit
Made to Jfeuure tt ISO per dot
OE BIX FOE TEH D0LLAE8

KAliK OF MVT YORK MILLS MOULIN,With 1m LU»a Imm, uxi warranted *aH *ikirt waoUU th* Matt atona at It *0 eacfc.

WJJ5I!?WM"
r A-Tbuae wko think t oum( nutlia rood thlrtiir Ho p«r »k«*n «r» mtetakea. ller* U th* M* ofoh juwn $3oIw Skirt*.I*)yde.!«»» Y*rk MllleM**tt*MlleU.p*r)rd..|4 «07 JM.U a( |(i UtH, »t M «U. per yard I MMaine and eat tlag. . 00Uoadr/.M i bnttoaa aad o»UeaU eta.....1 T&Proai. ... ..-rrV**

Totals ...-A*
Solf-Moaauromont for 8hirU.
I*riat*d dlracttoae fur aalfiaanrwU IM otMica*, *n4 drawing* of dlffbrant alyUeof Shirt* fcadCoUtre arntrroaeveijrwber*. Theaeralca *r*eoa*cyrto ood*nt*ad that an? oneoan take their own me**-ara. | vmtmot . perfect fit.
Tha c*«h run In paid to tha lUpraea Oum|>*ay oarecalpt of th* fooda.The KiprMi Corap*ny have unUra to *1|qw *11 par*tlaa to at*oiln* the r»da b*(bre jwyln* for them.If tha Ruwdi are not *a repreeeated, yon are M Ub>

artj to return I beta.
S. W. H. WARD, from London,3NT Broadway, Mp«*tatra,

llotweeo White aad Walker At*,wh2» New York.

Coppef,Tin 4 Sheet Iron Hare,
TO THE~PUBLIO!

I NOW keop tha largeet aeeortment *f WAIIKthat run b* found In the city, sod *b> fully pr*-pared to All *11 order**t abort notlcc.
My atork ooualate In part of th* tallowing coodi:All kind* of Plain Tin and Japanned Wart, alt kladaof rhect Iron Wara, Copper and llraa# KMtlee of allaim; alao Choking and ffeatinf Storaa of tha boatnettarof. for wood or c<al,
Merchant* and othera rlaltlng the city will flnd It

9 their *dv*o»*ic* to give mo * call betor* parekaa*lug alaewherr.
spouting and. Outlaw oowtantljr on hand.Alt kinda of JOIl WOUK will rcoeire ay pereoaalattention. tt. F. CALDWKLL.

Ho. I Mala atn op. B. A 0. R. R. D*pct,mhB-ljr Wheeling, V*.

New Spring and Summer

PRY goods!
{^.spses im

^snsrssis^s^fbsiiaatsr^***&*ite££ixiz
<£*%^S'ffilffi"£», .«".*«»

6VBLfcio;iu> mSSIin .. ,_.

"I. OTIIKR COTTON OOODS at OLD Minn.

i"MCJXK«'J5$£h ,oM ?"*»*'" ""X.f

WUVKU.I.VO URUS
prio*
CUJ
Alao

»«r*|
»ow*t'*"* pr cm.

«A*riLLAS,4t tb# ttrj

Mc, far
10T ~rt«r! OulUn ml,

mj:pr..i.. «££££?, hTHE!!^, ,k*»"

-sassjffiS,.
call and

"W" yK E g»
f^SfficGWI^ry!I.»r«..1«Bd *.,, compl.l. EM.bll.k

m.»t la W..i,ra Virginia.
nriTrvni»».nu-...

.-..-cwnpiew lor in

^»eo«B*M»orvMtora.
v* »". ***. »od

. .. *»P«f«UHfl|.
a Card to Merchants"
T T rec«Jr« MifIffonT Mluii^Vjnl^ jjWMMi

»"n^rJS£^&?8^Md "W*
.wffif® osminr^uDnflsfiss&i*

^r^w^S'Sr5««jrtfrtto.rtn.camME?.*! »?

joeTjTbaily&^oT
vtromu amd joiiiu or

Hosiery, Gloves,
fancy goods,

H bite Goods find EmbroideriesatMAtOTar.A2DI(mUlCHALl*T7^
1 p,1"«4«ipku.

rc.ro* t.mmu.J
ras;fs&EmX.,.p» P.WIWM HWITirt^'t-A
smith, WILUAMr&OO:
DEY GOODS, :

FOREIGN 4; DOMESTIC
km. 513 Market Si. *610bgpmmffi
MALTBY HOJfflE

PRATT STBEET^^,
Between Light& Charlet. ,

BALTIMORE, an
1. V. KAim. Proprietor.


